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I AtSalemHighNextWeek;
Team Prospects are GoodTO KT REED Young Niggk

J

Spring football will be started
next week at Salem high and will
continue about three weeks, stated
Coach HomsTHuntlngton Monday.

rHolly" Intends to get out two
teams of . men who now loom as
the best prospects for next Reason
and go as far la the training of
this group aa Is possible la the
time arailable. Then : this "group
wai be used as a nucleus tor thelarge turnout which is expected in
the fall. . ...

Because Salem high opens so
late In the fall, the red and Mara--

team is always handicapped In
suaj mi eariy season games with
schools ,which open from one to
three weeks earlier.

Krs will b girea to the group
Immediately and scrimmage will
follow In which, all the fundamen-
tals of the. game will .be Uught.'
The wlndap of the season will be
av
wrtajame netween two pea.eama.
WM1? Huntington will tun tha
pfactJce alnwelf. soma of the se--

r witt doubtless help
him.

Huntington bellerea the. linewm work out very well as thereare a number of lac vm m...
back and also some new heary.
woiguia wno snow good prospects.

His main worry la to derelop aquarterback and kicker tor theteam. The terrible kicking at timeslast season cost sereral games andpoor aeneralshln kent tha mw.
fnl offense from working smooth- -

Perrine is named by Hunting-
ton as a likely candidate for the"brains-- position aa he played ittn "! Played tn Juniorhigh. Elliott of Leslie Junior highmay giro him a good ran for theJob, having had two years of play
at that position under Flesher.

Tor halfbacks there wttl be Ni-
cholson and 8ugal, though theflashy Japanese will not hare timefor practice this spring as he Is
working.

A good-looki- ng prospect la J11-slng- er,

who Is speedy and may de-
relop Into a good broken field
runner. Mason and sereral other
Junior high ball toters will also
be arailable.

Lee Welsser will be back to play
fullback and Eckstein may also re-
turn, though he has been out of
school for a while this semester.

. For center Huntington will hareto break in a new man and now
flgurea that hard-worki- ng Phfl
Brownell may be the logical man
for that position. Also Andy Hal-rers- on

Is a good propspect as he
Is a touch hombre and exnarianeAA
at that position.

Fisher will be back to play
guard and shows promise of being
a great player in that position.
For tackles there will be big
Moody, who enjoys the game Im-
mensely, Rein Otjen, and Sam
Earle, who now approximates 100
pounds and will probably be shitt-
ed from guard. Hoss is a 215-pou- nd

man who might be able to
fill one of the tackle positions.

Engle Is one of the best looking
prospects for end, being fast and
clever and a good ball handler.

Coach Yemen GOmore will
scour his gymnasium classes to
find the best looking prospects in
school and get them out for prac-
tice.

Salem Shotgun
Men Win Three

The Salem Tranhnntra Vnx
Improved Its standing In the state
telegraphic shoot Sunday, going"Straight" for a 7S imti a Afa
Monroe. Eugene and Douglas coun-
ty and tie with Klamath which al-
so reported a perfect score. Mon-
roe's score was 67. Eugene's and
Douglas county's 71.

ASSISTANT NAMED

PRINCETON. N. J Mar. 11,
(AP) Earl Martlnaan ' fnrmar
backfleld coach at Purdue has
been appointed aa assistant coach
of football at Princeton unirersity
it was , announced tonlrht K T.
Charles Kenney, chairman of the
ooaxa oz auueue control.
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MONMOUTH; lfarch ll.V
George NlggU of Monmouth cele
brated hie fist birthday annlrer-sar- y

at his home March 17. He
was bom in Chur, Swltserland,
which . Is ; the k German-speakin- g

section of that country. While
rery young he started out to learn
furniture making, his apprentice-
ship tuition of about 100 being
paid, by the district,; He sUyed
oaly two months and was forcibly
ejected, by the proprietor, who
kept the floor

All that winter he did not sleep
once In a beL He worked at what
he could find to do, and managed

sometimes one meal per day.
Crossing the mountains in search
of work he lived on --Jiandouta at
the back doors ot hotel resorts.. .

, He met ap with a1 man who
went high into . the Alps each
year to dig roots which he sold
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Crews go out Monday, Take

Up Tasks Which Storms
Halted in Autumn

Saturday's Issue of the Bend
Bulletin reported that work on
the east end ot the Santiam high-
way would begin Monday. Says
the Bulletin news story:

"Work, on the Santiam highway,
halted last fall by a storm in the
high eountry west of Suttle lake,
win be resumed Monday, it Is in--

fdicated by Information from Sam
Robards, foreman of the Newell
Construction Co. crew engaged In
the road project. Although no def-
inite Information has been re-
ceived, it is presumed that the
first work to be done by the crew
win be the graveling of the San-tia- ra

highway In the lower coun-
try, out from Sisters. A number of
the men hare been making their
home In Sisters this past winter.
Robards recently made a trip In-
to the Suttle lake area.

"When snow conditions war-
rant, the crew will go back Into
the summit country west ot Blue
lake to. complete the 1991 con-
tract, .The construction company
had practically completed Its
grading work, from Suttle lake to
the Cascade . summit last fall
when the storm drore the men out
of the mountains. It la expected
that another grading contract,
from the summit west to the Alba-

ny-Salem Junction of the north
and south Santiam routeswlll be
let by the bureau of public roads
this spring.

"Roads are being constructed
out from Albany, past Caseadla,
and from Salem, up through De-
troit, to link with the road from
Central Oregon. The bureau of
public roads and Marion county
are cooperating In building the
north Santiam project, out from
the Salem eountry, and Linn coun-
ty and the state of Oregon are co-

operating In the south Santiam
work. .

"The new road will open up
one of the most scenic areas of the
midstate Cascades, that north ot
Mount Washington and in the
Eight Lake basin."

State Attorney
Outlines Duties

Of That Office
Duties, problems and humor-

ous situations In the conduct of
the attorner-reneral'-a office were
revealed Monday noon In an ad
ores delivered before the cham-
ber of commerce by L H. Van-Wink- le,

attorney-gener- al for Ore-
gon sine 1910. VanWinkle oat-line- d

hla denartment'a work In ad.
Tlsory and prosecuting capacities,
showing how often opinions were
requested off matters relating to
public bond : Issues . tax, matters
and duties Of nnhlle tfnara Van.
Winkle explained that his depart
ment coma not give opinions ex-
cept to state officials and that
consequently many requests from
eitixena for information ara re
jected. : ;

Baatar aiicl Social
FbrXlrange Planned

By Hornet Ec Women
" MACLEAY. March 11 At h
meeting' of the Home Economice L - m

ciuo aeia - at tne nan - Thursday
afternoon nlana were eamnitA
for the- - baaaar and soda! grange
meeunr u oe neid April l. and
for the entertainment tn ha nnf
on April J by the Popcorn P. T.ju ana men to be put on April" 9
bj wm BCOIIS huis high schooL
. Darinr the noelal han nr
Welch' gare a' aroun ot vrwai
numbers. At the tea hour the St,
Patrick's dar mattr araa M
out la table ' decoration.. : ,

NewTanks Added
TlpugtiQasWar
Low Price raaolln a. tam nnnwi.or permanently a thing of the past

la Salem, has brought In its wake
msiauauon ox a v considerable
number ot large storage tank In a
number of serrice stations In thiscity. Dealers 'computed the prof-
it to be made by storing andholding gasoline for a fire cent ad-ran-ee

and concluded the Income
wouia pay ; ror the added tanks.
Dealers with extra tank capacity
immediately stored a much gas
a they could while other dealers
started adding to their storage
eapacltz.

Jones and Bond Will Clash
Again;Good Prelim is

'tAdded This Time

Eren with Salem sport fans Bar-ta- g;

their ipane cash for tourna-
ment game last week, the double

. main event wrestling cara ai me
i 1 .V t, Vl.,u

crowd of the season and outdrew
Portland and Seattle crowds. As a

' consequence Matchmaker Harry
plant has lined up anothe double
main erent' card . for tonight and
this tlmerwlll hare every bit as
good a card as last week's, per-
haps eren better. . ."

Robin Reed will meet' Young
Hackenschmldt In an nour ana a
naif tnathanit Hanrv Jonea and
Jim my Bond . will appear in the
other main erent or me same aer-
ation. In addition to the two main
miiti which - will hm nlaced on
the, night's schedule according to
tae nip or a com at nngsiae, wm
be a nout Between mu ixc
hart and Chnb" Patchin,

Lockhart Is a young' grappler
with great ring aspirations and
Patch In la aa old hand at the
game, also being coach of Mon
mouth aign last year.
Bond Has Better
Chance of Victory

Jimmy Bond will hare a better
chance of taking Henry Jones to-nla- ht

than ha had In their flrat
meeting- - here. Bond had heard a

- lot snout tno loxinees or Jones
and as a consequence failed to
follow vp some of his good leads.
Howrrer Bond states that he .will
be more aggresslre tonight and
feels confident that he will win.

Jones knew that Bond was the
stronger in their last meeting so
lost no time at all, but went'to
work with the - first gong and
staged a whirlwind attack which
set the crowd Into a frenzy of ex-
citement

Bond took one fall and In spite
of the fact that Jones took the
other .two, the youthful grappler
from Boston was the crowd's fa-
vorite and had the largest follo-

wing of any grappler who has
shown here this year.v Robin Reed will meet Toung
Hackenschmldt who Is heralded
as one of the fastest and best of
the younger welterweights and
one with great possibilities. He Is
a son of the great hearywelght
grappler Hackenschmldt who won
bouts from Strangler Lewis, Son-aenbe- rg

and other great heavies.
The explanation for Toung

Hackensehmidt's presence in this
section is the fact that the world's
.welterweight championship belt Is
In Oregon. In the possesrlon of

' Robin Reed of Reedsport who has
- been doing a wonderful job of de-
fending the coreted pants holder.

There has appeared In this sec-
tion a large host of top-not- ch

grapplers of Reed's weight, dating
from the time that the Reedsport
Robin returned -- from the mid-weste- rn

with his new crown.
Reed has been traveling in the

fastest wrestling company of his
weight ; for the past six months
and : now employs erery deriee
possible to win his bouts, for win-
ning Is the requisite of a profes-
sional athlete whether he be a

'boxer, wrestler, baseball player or
what not.

Robin has lost a few friends by
taking up with some of the pun-
ishing tactics such as stepping on
his opponent's arches, but he Is
winning his bouts and the showbe puts on is much to the crowd'sliking. -

. The double main - event last
week not only drew out the larg-- .t crowd of the season, but alsotare the fans the most for theirMoney they hare received at any
time. Without any basketball
tames , here . thU week. , tonight's
card Is the prominent sport erentf the weekr
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.The ;. fait traveling McKay
Cherrolet team shot a neat 1771i City league bowling Mon--

?Vna. H.i Barr scoredWga of 689 and George AJ-leirh- igh

game, 1J4, for the win- -

iM4 iU single game, won twogames and total pins from Wtt-lame-tte
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Mrf C"1 Roberts andChTl Pnt the weekend at
e??ort sweats of Mrs, Roberts'

TMle away. Charles had another--ray picture taken . at Teledo

mm
h! irhlch beina?

translated. Is a Ions; sigh of re-
lief that the big tournament la
orer. Now we, can get back to
nqrmalcy. .

Prom eTery quarter come '
re-

ports and rerdicts that the ISth
state tournament 'was the most
successful ever held, in almost
erery way. There were Individ-
uals going around . before the
tournament, seeking to pick flaws
ana aiscreait it in an effort to
nave it moved somewhere else;
and they wUl probably be acUre
between now and next December I

when the. state high school ath--
letic association meets again; batthey'll hare a difficult time
drumming up a case.

What a bunch of close games!
Benson 23, Corrallis 22.
Astoria 30, Medford 2.; Astoria 2V Benson 25.
Marshfleld 24, - UatTentrr

23.
SOrertoa 27, Oregon City 25.
Corrallls 88, Xehalem 85. --

Astoria 32, Salem 29. tp--.

Medford SO, Univertity 28. :
TJnivenlry 22, Baker 18. --

Marshfleld 18, gnvertoa 14.

Ererr one Of tha tun niVln,
eight teams playedln one or

v. muss vu or two-poi-nt

rletories or defeats, and It may
be noted that Just four of those
eight teams were in the upper
bracket, and four In the lower.
More than that, both aid
pretty well distributed along that

oi eignt. Tnat result throwscompletely out of the pieture any
contention that ana M
markedly stronger than the oth
er. Astoria had one easy gam
and two hard onaa tn nmh v
finals. Just as Salem did. The

wise ones" didn't ftrnra
field and CorvaJHa u ht,i
Strong, but Marshffald haat TTnl
erslty which was doped as one

vi tne strong ones in the upper
bracket, and Corrallls lost to
Benson by one point i

Says Gregory fa the Oregon-fa- n:
--"The 10-tes-un competition,

doinjt away with the irritating
bye-drawi- ng of the old 12-tea-na

bracketing; and the close games
between the leading contend-
ers, made ft the best Oregon
state basketball championship.

Sars HI?hrHmW tn tv,
gene Register-Guar- d: "I am not
at an m symnathr with tha M
that the tournament should be
moved around. Willamette nnl-rers- ity

pioneered the atata mfpand has aiwara nlavpi nnt
the basketball teams. We should
not do seirisn in begrudging Sa-
lem their One hle atatA arm
There hare been many complaints
Baiem jiggered the schedule togiro themselves a soft spot In themeet . . The drawings were madepublicly before a group of Port-
land newspapermen, and certain-ly they WOnld hava nt
giving the Capitol City an easy
lineup.

Subordination . of baseball
this year at Salem high school
la a shame considering' the ma-
terial on hand. Only two oflast year's regulars are lost
and to make np for that thereare all of the Salem members
of the American Legion Marion
conaty baseball team. Thereare also a namber of Leslie
and Parrlsh JanJor high men
who hare reached high school
and are baseball players of an
" Mucn ior first year

It seems that haahnen no place on -- tha athittget and there is now bo moner
for that sport While tha proV- -

ion not ours and belongs tosalem high, we are hereby pledg-
ing support for anv wnrtHwn.
eampalgn or undertaking to raise
"""'J" ain scnooi baseballteam. The arrav f t1. 4. v.
best Salem has had In recentysars and this is a good time toaire the great American sport awa doosc in saiem.

d thlB that Coach
John Warren of Astoria hasn'tany more good basketball play-ers for ha woald not know

o do with them, itseemed that whenever he anb-atltnt- ed

be lnrariably pat in abetter man or at least a fresh
who Jast as good.

Astoria's reserves were dovbt--rless the best in the toama-nent.'-',i
..v..":'-?- ;. .' r
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tut resmt ox. a motor-cycle accident. -

Prospects for- - an Excellent
Team Seen if Finance

1 B Riddle Is Solved

V Prospects for baseball at Salem
high are the best and the poorest
they hare been for a number ot
years according to ' deductions
from the situation which presents
Itself B0w,;v4l;-r.';-

The reason tor this paradoxical
situation Is that from the stand-
point of seasoned veterans and
prospective rookies and transfers
from other schools,' the material
la almost as strong as could be
desired for a high school team.
Yet with all the players and their
willingness and anxiousness - to
play, there are no funds for a
baseball team.' . V

Principal . Fred Wolf - Informs
Coach HoUIa , Huntington that
there will be ho money on which
to . operate, as baseball was: not
Included In. the budget made np
at the first of the year.

There is a possibility that fol-
lowing spring football, a baseball
schedule will be drawn up pro-Tidi- ng

funds can be found to take
eare ot the few expenses which
would be lnrolred. Huntington
states that the . players might
take eare of part of the expenses,
particularly ot equipment.
Two rPtrlTig From
Strong 1831 Team

Tan Cleare, star hurler last
season, and Herbert Craig are the
only players who are not return-
ing. Perrine pitched some great
baseball last season and should
be eren better this year It he
gets Into proper condition. Then
there Is Jack Bowden who played
first, base last year and also
pitched occasionally who can be
used this year.

Bowden'a pitching was wild
last spring, bat he played some
good ball last summer and showed
good control of the ball, if jack
can eontrol the apple he wfll
make a great pitcher this season
because he has more smoke than
a forest fire.

In addition to these two there
will probably be some ot the Par-
rlsh and Leslie Junior high chuck-e- rs

who may derelop Into good
high school moundsmen.

Pete McCaffery, the 'peppery
catcher, is back to guard his old
position and should be better
than ever this season aa he
played considerable ban last sum-
mer. Groves will also be on hand
to alternate with him.

Jack Bowden handled first
base In coed stria last vaar. and
will he right there this season.
it mere is a team, if he is called
for mound duty Perrine could
handle the Initial sack or young

Soecm Delaner. stellar haada an
player for Leslie Junior high last
season, eouia ao a good Job of It.
Infield Will be
Well Provided for

Little Dan McCarthy will be
back to play second base. He
Dlars a headr ram a at that noal.
tion and has a speedy underhand
peg. Kamp will be back to play,
shortstop and will find competi-
tion in Elliott of Leslie and Jim-
my Nicholson ot Parrlsh. Nichol-
son is also an outfielder and may
be used there.

Mason will also be back to cor- -
er third base, making the Infield
Intact. He win hare competition
In another Mason who was an
outstanding hot corner man for
Coach Gurnee Flesher at Leslie
last spring.

The outfield conld he an araet
duplication of the American Le-
gion Junior team'a weed waders
If Huntington so chose. Ramp,
Vic DeJardin and Jimmy Nichol-
son will aU be on hand. Howerer
VanCleare will probably be re-
tained for the outfield because
of his hitting power and Scheib-n- er

is another heary sticker who
wfll doubtless be of ralue.

There are also a number of
other Junior high men coming np
Who mar make : tha srrada and
Huntington reports a number of
irmnsier stuoents wno are rase-ba- U

players. All . the lorers of
horsebide walloping are disap-
pointed at not havtn a taam
with a full season's schedule. -

His Detroit
RhielMav

strength of a club Is measured by
a line drawn from catcher to cen-
ter, the Tigers may or may not
meet the test. With Gehrlnger la
shape to play second at his best
there la no question about the mid-
dle and Muddy Ruel and Ray Ha-wo- rth

win catch well enough, hut
until a center-fielde- r Is selected,
the end of the line cannot be ap-
proved; If Joyner White or Bill
Lawrence, or both, qualify as ex-
pert outfielders. Manager Harris
win be pleased. White and Law-
rence, from Beaumont and Seattle,
respeetlTely, are feeing their first
big chance and wm try t hard to
make it The hard-hitti- ng John
Stone will play left and Roy John-
son should start In right unless
some recruit shores him out ot the
picture;" X i

The pitchlnr equipment seems
adequate. George TJhle and Victor. .O H V Hoorreu, nsai-iiaaaer- s, ana juari
Whitehill, southpaw, wUl be sUrt-e-rt

and Big Tom Bridges, Art Her-
ring and Whit Wyatt seem ready
to Join them. ., ;

; : :
Dale Alexander, a hard hitter,

but not the best fielder la, the
game, wiU do at first base until a
better man comes along, and Bill
Rogell, who has threatened before
and 'now seems definitely ready,
will play shortstop, - : -

The duh looks like ft ahould
make a better record than lastyear when It finished serenth. .

Federal Company Planning
; Shift; Baks Holding

Most , of Stocks

Discussions looking to organ-
ization of new control, tn . the
Federal Water Serrice company,
holding organisation tor the Oregon-W-

ashington. v Water Serrice
company and many other, water
companies throughoat the United
States, are reported - from New
Tork City. Control bow rest
with banks In " New ' VnrV - --mU

fwhlch the stock had been posted
as collateral for loans to Tri-UtlUU- es,

,the O. L. Ohrstrom
holding company which went Into
bankruptcy last year. Aa attempt
was made to reorganize It, bat
this tailed, so now the Tri-TJUl-lt-ies,

stock-- and notes are left ral-uele-ss,

'
, . : '.

1 C T. ,Chenery,; president , ot
the Federal Water Serrice com-
pany, is seeking, with-- his asso-date- av

to acquire eontrol ot tha
rotlng stock of the Federal front
the banks. The Federal wm prob-
ably hold interest also In the
Southern Natural , Gas corpora-
tion. ' Ohrstrom borrowed money
from the Federal to loan to tke
gas corporation, and when tke
loans were . not repaid Federal
took over . securities of the gaa
corporation. This drain on the
cash of the Federal caused It to
borrow hearily at banks. To re-
duce these bank loans Federal
cut off first Its Class A dividend
and later It preferred stock div-
idends. At last reports It had
succeeded In making considerable
reduction of this floating debt.

Indicative of the loss to Invest-
ors la securities of the Tri-Util-it- ies

is the list of It outstandlag-seeurities- .

It Issued flO.000,010
in 5 per cent debentures, which
were sold to the public at 99;
$5,000,000 la short term notes,
sold to public at 99: 147.191
shares ot $1 dividend, preferred
stock, a portion ot which was
sold at $49 a share, the other
sales being unreported: and 197,-1- 1$

shares of common stock, ef
which 100,000 were' sold at $11
a share. Ohrstrom operated a
banking house and. sold these se-
curities to the public. The bank-
ruptcy and quotations on the de-
bentures show probably a total
loss to investors.

, Regarding the new deal, which
has not yet been closed. Pres.cnenery is quoted in the New
Tork Times:

"If the negotiations ara ram.
SUmmated. the Fedaral mmna,
wm be an Independent unit tree
or arnuauon with any other util-
ity group - and controlled by its
officers and employes. In so faras earnings of the company are
eoneerned, the annual report will
be released within the next fewday and will afcnw in)t,ii.n
lower earning than In 1910."

IMS OF CUTTING

SCHOOL COST R'ED

In line with the demand aa
necessitr of reduclnr tha
budget for Salem public schools.
Superintendent George W. Hug is
expected to present two possible
methods of reduction when the
board meets at the hlrh school to
night. First, he suggests that all
principals be required to teach
one class, thereby eliminating oae
instructor la each school. Alterna-
tively, he would reduce salaries ef
Instructors who now receive In ex-
cess ot 11500 a year.

Further reductions may be re-
commended : thronrh nirir thm
saperrlsory staff, eliminating a
paid . band Instructor and doiaT
away with the position of roea-tion- al

director. Head of depart-
ments who hare been drawing a
la-xno- nus salary would be placed
on a par with other instructor in
this respect, .

The rale established a few year
ago, ot allowing bo married wom
en to ae considered at time of hir-
ing ot instructors will be enforced,
after recent laxity, accordlnc ta
the superintendent,

A general reduction of salariea
of ail teachers 1 not farored.by
the schools' head. It Is understood.
because Salem Instructors always
hare been under paid tn compari
son with other school districts la
the state. . , '

Logging Resumed
Silyerton Camp
Logging was resumed Friday

at the Silrer Fails Timber com
pany's camp ' II. Men employed
in the camp left SUrerton earlier
la the week to report for the
Job. A section crew was busy all
through the. week .preparing the
company ( railroad .. into .camp.
The camp has been shut down tor
sereral month. Snow and Ice In
the mountalna - prevented aay
work being done tn February and
only the recent rains and warmer
weather made resumption of em-
ployment visible, ; ., -..- .--

m

Benson of Silverton
Mentioned in Article

' ' '- -.-..- v. v
SILVERTON, March:, 11 An :

article the December Issue ot Mod-
em Game Breeding and Hunting;
Club News, a copy of which reach-
ed the SUrerton library recently,
has attracted considerable atten-
tion among; the library reader. It
1 written to Jackie LaVerne, and
entitled . "Why So Many Game
Warden :; .

The article mention ' Silrerton :

and earrie m picture of Carl A.
Benson, who Is so rery weU
known a a game breeder.

Receipts ; Beiovvj Year ago
t Though Crowd Bigger; -

theckup Awaited i;
1 The . financial report --en. the
11th sUte high school basketball
tournament held "at ; Willamette
unirersity last week win not be
completed until next week, hut
approximate figures now indicate
that the tournament was

to Lestle
Sparks, graduate manager of Wil-
lamette unirersity ;who took
charge of all , monetary matters
of the tournament.

7 The attendance was larger, but
reduced prices of tickets except
lor, the final . games and also re-
duced prices for- - season tickets,
lowered; the gross receipts' ap-
proximately le. Sparks made a
trip to Portland Monday to check
up on ticket sales In 'that town

Figures now. Indicate that the
gross receipts were -- 16490 - a
compared with 15700 last year.
Expenses will run somewhat
higher than for last year due to
the fact that 11 teams were en-
tered In plaee of the usual 11.

John L. Gary , and other mem-
bers of the board of control of
the stater high school athletic as-
sociation expressed themselves as
well pleased with the manner In
which the tournament was con-
ducted. .

WEiS EflVE

miuwr
He Tells of Burying $3000

In Gold In Woodshed in
Lieu of Bank

MONMOUTH, Mar. 11 Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Mulkey celebrat-
ed their Clrd wedding anniver-sary Sunday at their home In
Monmouth. Enjoying the occa-
sion with them were their chil-
dren: a C. Mulkey and Mrs. B.
F. Butler of Monmouth, Mrs.
Frank Lucas and Mrs. Morris
Booth of Portland. Another
daughter. MrMs. Joe Gill, lives
at Washtuena, Wash.

The Mulkeys were married
March. It, 1819. at Vancouver,
Wash., and except for a brief
residence In eastern Oregon they
hare lived continuously at Mon-
mouth.

Mrs. Mulkey was Portia But-
ler, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bradley Varnum Butler,
pioneers of 1849. She was born
at Eola, where her father operat-
ed a general store, and will be
71 years ot age next month. She
does all her own work in a mod-
ern bungalow.

Mr. Mulkey was born In Mis-
souri, and came to Oregon with
his. parents when six months old.
He was reared at Corrallls. While
attending school at McMlnnrllle
he ran away to war, Joining Com-
pany B of Oregon Volunteers. On
his return from the army he en-
gaged In stoekraising and mer-
chandising.

He tells this storr about hand.
ltng finance more than 50 years
ago in folk. He sold his crop of
wheat In Salem one season, at a
dollar per bushel, recelring 11,-0- 00

in $10 gold pieces. He and
the late Joe Hershberg who
later became a well known hop
man and banker ot Independence

drore home together. There
was no bank In their section
then.

Mr. Mulkey carried the money
In a canris bag. He laid It In a
corner of tha woodhA mrit with old horseshoes and rub--
oisn, pieced a barrel on top ot It,
and left It there for nearly three
months. - - V - j

TOIII IB PICK .

runn
PORTLAND, Ore., March 11

CAP! . Jamea RfhamfM
charge of arrangements tor the
Pacific coast . amateur " ' Kat1k
tournament to be held here next
aipnaay and Tuesday, said today
he - had been informed . the only
western fighters who win , in
vited to the national champion- -
soip tournament m New York next
month win be those who win la
the meet here. : .

Richardson said wtlifam tr
Mnrohr. New Tors--, chairman nt
the Metropolitan amateur athletic
anion boxing committee, had ad-Tis-ed

him that all amatenr flaht
organisations west ot the Rocky
Mountains had been notified of
the new ruling. -

. Richardson aald that niit of
the western districts already hare
neia their tryouts but that It will
now.be necessary for the boxen
to compete here next weeV tn nr.
der . to qualify ; for the national
tournament, jror this ' reason,
Richardson said, the entry list will
not be closed tonlrht as nlannad
but will be kept open' until xnid- -
aiiht wedsesda. a -- Vr ,

"
r FtlTIXIPS SURPRISED

? : MEHAMA A surprise party
was glren , Saturday night tor
Keith Phillips. - Games were
played and 'a taffy uU was en-
joyed by Dale Monroe, Claraedna
Mulkey, Harry Jones, Harry Mon-
roe. Alice Borinrton. Errfll anf
RusseU Wilson, Eula Montgom
ery, uorneua cardwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Phillips. lira. Monroe
and Keith Phffilpe, , - . . -

for medicinal purposes. En rente.
the boy got work herding cattle
inthe mountains during the sum-
mer . grating: Here he had suffi-
cient food as they had milk goats,
and from a Tillage obtained bread,
meat and cheese. At the end of
three "months he: had saved 'the
equivalent ot $7.' -

4?tM& Lfke Blare utx
"i He then proceeded 1 across ' the
mountains Into Germany, to a sec-
tion where boys and girls were
"sold" to work for farmers, or
others, for a certain number of
months, or years la return - for
clothes, some money -- and their
rood. He was "bought" by. a far-
mer, bat did not stay long as they
were too "stingy"; with food. " He
returned to the market and was
bought by another farmer and tor
sereral . months --drore four " oxen
hitched to a plow while another
boy held the plow handles, t

. Then he returned . to iiwltxer-lan- d
and went into aa orphanage

for a time. Decldiag to come to
America, he started when 10 years
old. At first he worked in logging
camps In Michigan and, Wiscon-
sin, then went Into the harvest
fields In Minnesota and, the Da-

kota. Here he received wages of
11.75 per day which seemed like
riches.

Lands U Portland
. Being ot an adrerturesome turn

of mind he went on then to Port-
land, Oregon and worked on .gov-
ernment harbor joba In Columbia
slough. Then he took up a Tiome-stea- d

on Salmon river., In 1895
he returned to Swltserland where
his father waarery m and stayed
for nearly a 'year. During this
time he met and married Miss An-
na Notd. and on April 19, 1191
they started for America, They
came to Marlon county where
they had friends, and for 11
years farmed near Silver Creek
falls.

They bought land near Mon-
mouth In 1911 when Is their home
now. They hare three children-- ,

George Jr.. Portland, Fred of Ly-
ons, and Miss Matilda, a teacher
at Monroe. Another son Leonard,
a world war reteran, died In 1911.
Last summer Mr. and Mrs. NIggll
won a suit from the United States
government granting- - - them pay-
ment ot a $19,000 war risk in-
surance held by this boy.

Looking back over the years,
Mr. NiggU says that when, he
worked in the Alps, with , snow
five feet deep and a temperature
ot 40 below, he would get so hun-
gry that he ha chewed hay for
sustenance, because many times
no food was, arailable.

LITTLE INQUI OH.

len.siiiDS
So far, the three Salem banks

hare experienced rery little in-
quiry for the baby bonds recently
Issued by the gorernment
through the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation, a check yes-
terday shows.

These bonds bear two per cent
Interest, are In 150, $100 and
1500 denominations and may be
converted Into cash after 00 days.
The Issue In smaller sises Is to
encourage circulation of money.

"There Is little hoarding; here
and on that account there 1 no
particular demand for these
bonds." W. S. Walton of Ladd
and Bash said.

This sentiment was also indi-
cated by United States National
and First National banks. All
three banks, while not baring the
small bonds oil hand, win order
for persons desiring them.

Money paid for these bonds re-
main in the bank from which
they are issued instead of being
handled through federal reserve
banks. -

Honor Students at
. Brooks School are
T Listed for Period

BROOKS Tha followlna- -

dent are honor student in thesixth, serenth and airht --rAM.
WUlard Aker, Leo Ramp, Joseph
Henny, Arthur Susee. Boh Ramp,
Oren Sturgia, Minnie Ogura, Ar-le-ta

Wood, Osborn Allison, Dor-th-y.

Nelson,- - Marie - Bosch, and
Robert Pitt. . '
- The honor roll for the interme-
diate room: y Delphine - Loomls,
Marie Johnson. Ivan MhCav. TtAh.
ert Bailey., Stanley Nelson, AdaHutto, MQo Neilaon. Freddie La-re-tt,

i Maso Tamiyasu. Chester
Nelson.' Marine f McKnight, Mln--
uai . wjaiD ger, Ariene Rasmus-se-n.

Carl Fitt, Genlrere Snyder,
Vivian Larett, Dorothy - MeKnight and Mary .ChataIa.X ,

Name on ; the primary roll.Buster Dowe. Martha Hutto, Elmer uisinger, oien Moricka, lathe second grade,: and Erie Mo- -
rlcka. Alford VrTn am Vm.Va- J m iwjvuiKlawaka la the first frade...

HiUmans are Hosts
::'n:To Amateur Actor
b BRUSH- - CREmr. irar ei ; !ir
Mr and Mrs. Daa HUlman were
host at a - card : party Saturday
night la honor of the play east- uraaapa s Aarentures.'' Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. J.' CX Ccp-lera-d.

Mrs. Theodore Grace, Mr;
and Mrs. Miles Ottaway, Elmer
Grace, Miss Luella Forland, Mis
Althea Meyer, Mis Margaret Gie-O- c

Mr. and Mrs. Fred rKrur,Lyle Krug. Ludrlx : Meyer, Mr.
and Mrs.- - J. C. Larson, Clarence
Brown, Margery Hillman and Mr.
and Mr. HiUman. - f . -
. High cor for the erenlng
Was won br Miss Forland. and
consolation prize j Elmer Grace.

-- 3'

rris Thinks
Team BestEver

Capture Third Sack Birth
By BRIAN BELL .

LOS ANGELES, March 11.
'(AP) Stanley ' Raymond Harris

thinks his Tigers of 1111 make
vp thebest baseball team he has
ever had at Detroit. Tf tha nlaaaant
manager could peep into a friend- -
17 crystal ana oe-- assurea os az--
urmaure answers to sereral ques-
tions he would be eren more en
thusiastic. .

For Instance, he would he glad
to know that Charley Gehringer's
lame arm has recorered so he can
piay second base under full steam.
Tn" former MIchigander la la the
cornerstone of the infield and if

trow. again, as ho thinks
he can, the sun Is shining at Narla
field.
. . Then there ' la tha : matter af
third base. From a amall army of
candidates the - big bat of Billy
Rhlel has shored him forward and
tha lob seems to be his if he can
measure nn to the defensive re.- . . T
PonsiMiiues. KWel was an out

fielder moat of that tfma for- - Part.
land of the Pacific Coast learue
last year but he has played third

aoUWy for Brooklyn. Nolen
Richardson. Heine ; Schuble and
HrjnrfYi& rawarain stl 9 trtiAtM Ytawav wm wnaa WaV W MVUi Uen T W

had a taste of major league base- -
oau ana iixea it, win not rarren--
der without a struggle.

Tha Athar Tnfa fln,ilnn 1 un.
ter field. If It la true that the


